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Students

student Recoitte

I Sdiools&identieconlSBreeoofidential«iid.InfbnnatjonfhnnihemshallBotbereleasedodierthanas
provided by law. A school student record is anywriting orotherrecorded iofbnnation concenung a
student end by wdticb astudent may be identifi^ todivUually thet is maintained by aschool or atits
directions a school employee, r^enSess of howor wherethe inrormatioa is stored, excqit-fef
oennin records kooi as provided m a-atofPniembor'g sole pooaeafliont-reoonfa-maintQined bv-Siate or
federal law as summarized below: enfiyoemont-oflwen^wofking in the odiool'. video end otherel^onio-roowdm^^^^-s^ oeouriqfi-of-sofi^ leoaona or

I. Records keol in a stairmember's 8^1^

2. Records mamiained bv law enforcement ofiieers wcaking fai the school.

3. Video and other eleoronic recordmaa fmcludtne without ItmiiHtiwi. dectmaie lecordmes
made on school that are cfealed tn Ban fw law enforcemeBt secaritv. or safety reasons

ffrprnM**fli. TTit wmmt gfitmt rm-rtrnm mnv rwriftf n whwl apufa" •«»«i to
eraettf school ofliekkggflre: use, and mshUflin ihh content, or it becomes available to (hem fav
law enibrcement ofBciats. for diaemlmafv or giieetal educatiorr mmioaes reflairimH a tMnieular

4. Anv Infotmalion. either written or oral, received from law enforcement ofncials concerning a
student less than the aae of 17 vem who tifla hem "to eustedv.

State and federd law grams students and partots/guardians certain rights, including the right to
inspect, copy, and challenge school student records. The infonnatioocontained in school student
records sh^ be kqrt current, accurate, clear, and icIevanL All tnformation maintained concerning a
student receivmg specialeducaiioaservices shall be directly related to the provision of services to
that child.The Districtmay releasedirectory mfonnBtioa as permitted by law, but a paient/guanlian
shall have (he right to object tothe release of information regarding his orher diili However, the
District will comply with an expartc court orderrequiring it to pennit dieU.S. Attom^ Oeneral or
designeeto have access to a student's school records whfaout notice to, or d» consent o&thestudent's
parent/guardtan.

TheSuperintendent shall fUlly implement thispolicy and designate an(Official recordscustodian for
each s^oolwho shall maintain and protect the conftdentiality ofschool student records, inform staff
membos of this policy, and inform students and their parents/guardians of their ri^its regarding
school student records.

Student Biometrie fafomiaticm Collection

The Stqreriniendent or designee may recommend a studentbiometrie information collection system
solely for the purposes of idendficaikn and fraud prevention. Such recommendation shall be
consisteot with bw^ requircmems and in compliance with State law. Biometnc infonDStion means
any infmmation that is collected Ibroagb an identification process for individoals based on their
nzuqne befaavttoal or phystolt^ical characteristics, tncforims frngerpfint, hand geometry, voice, or
&dal reco^rtioa or iris or retinal scans.

Before coIlectiDg student biometrie information, theDtstrict shallobtain written permissitm frmn the
person having legal custody orthe student (ifover the age of18). Upon astudent's 18^ biitfaday, the
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District shall obtain writttnpemtistoa from (bestBdeot to collectstudeot btometrie tofonnaticn.
BaBoie 10providewrittencoaseet to collectb&HneiricfafiiiiHatioa shallnotbe (he tttHtfs fig leflaal of
any servicesodtctwiseavailableto a stodem.

Allcollected bKBsetric infrmnatioa shall bestotcd andtntnsmitted ina mdmigr thatprotects it from
disriosaie. Sale^ tease^ or oibcrdbctossro of bicmetric tnfinnaiien to another petson or enti^ is
stricdyprobilrit^
Ihe District will discomftroe ose of a stodcat's binaetric infimnatim and destroy all collected
binnctriciofoimatiaa widim 30d^ aSen (1) (hestcdcnt gradoates orwithdraws from theSdiool

tiro petson having kgri costocly of thestudent or (he student Of theage of 1^ Requestt to
discontfnue using a student's Uoinetric {nfimoatlon shaB be ibtwaided to the Superintendent or

The Supcrictecdect at desi^iee shalldevehgi procedities to onptentent this pOliey ccasistcnt with
State and federal law.

LEGALREF.: ChfeaaoTVaicneCe. V•alteagoBd.ofE(L773REJdd74fllLAl^a•L2(Mm•
0wrosoLS•D.bfa•^011 v.PdvCL 122S.a934CU»2).
Family EdttcatjoitalR^ andMva^Ac^ 20 U.S.C§l232g;34CP.R. Part99.
ChSden's Friva^ Ptotection andP&snial Empowcnnent Ac^ 325 DjCS 17/.
105ILCS 5/10-20211^ 20J7,2040 5/14-1.01 flag, and 10/.
50ILCS 205/7.
23 mAdmrnOodc Pans226 and375.

C310SSREF.: 5:100 (SlaffDeveI<qnttentnogiamX 5:130CRcqionsQdliiiesCOoocniinglnteroal
briinmatiooX 7:15 ^Itndent and FamilyFrit^RlgbtsX 7:220^usCondnel)
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